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Hydroturbine Fish Passage Assessment 
Conditions for fish passage through an individual hydroturbine depends 
upon: 
The design of the turbine  
How the turbine is being operated 
The trajectory of the fish through the turbine 
The response of fish to turbine passage conditions is a function of many 
biological variables which include: 
Fish species 
Fish age 
Fish size 
Fish condition 
It is unlikely that any hydroturbine, including a fish friendly hydroturbine, 
will be friendly to all fish all of the time 
 
Hydroturbine Fish Passage Assessment 
The goals of hydroturbine fish passage assessment are 
to: 
Observe the physical conditions for fish passage within an 
operating turbine 
Relate physical condition observations to risk of injury to 
fish 
The mechanisms of fish injury are well known and include 
severe exposure to: 
Changes in pressure (rapid decompression) 
Strike, collision, and grinding 
Severe turbulence and shear 
 
 
 
Hydroturbine Fish Passage Environment 
Assessment 
The “sensor fish” was developed to acquire information about overall 
passage conditions for fish through an operating turbine and for the 
location, frequency of occurrence, and characteristics of severe 
exposure events. 
The current in-field approach to hydroturbine fish passage 
assessment through operating turbines includes: 
Deployment of sensor fish, often concurrent with release of live test fish, 
to acquire information about the physical conditions within an operating 
turbine 
Analysis of sensor data to estimate the location and frequency of 
occurrence of events such as a very rapid decrease in pressure or 
collisions with a turbine structure 
 Analysis of “events” to estimate the risk of injury to the population of fish 
passing through the turbine 
 
Sensor Fish Device 
The sensor fish device 
measures pressure, 
temperature, triaxial 
acceleration and 
rotational velocities 
Physical Specifications 
are: 
 Length: 90.3 mm 
 Diameter: 24.5 mm 
 Volume: 42,570.6 mm³ 
 Dry Weight: 43.4 g 
 Wet Weight: 0.8 g 
 Recovered using balloon 
tag technology 
Route of Sensor Through a Hydro-Turbine 
Sensor fish are typically injected 
into a turbine using a system of 
pipes 
The point of injection largely 
determines the route of the 
sensor though the turbine 
In turn, the passage route 
through the turbine predisposes 
exposure to a subset of the total 
range of possible severe event 
exposures 
Some routes are less hazardous 
than others 
For example, for Kaplan 
turbines, passage routes near 
the tips of the runner blades are 
more hazardous than routes 
near the runner hub 
The Turbine Runner Pressure Environment 
The difference in pressure 
between the upstream and 
downstream faces of runner 
blades cause the runner to 
rotate 
This pressure difference also 
exposes all fish that pass 
through a hydro-turbine to some 
degree of rapid decompression 
Rapid decompression has a 
range of impacts on fish from 
physical injury (barotrauma) to 
changes in behavior (buoyancy 
recovery) 
Turbine Runner Passage Pressure Nadir 
Sampling Example 
Sensor fish released into the 
intakes of turbines at Ice 
Harbor, John Day, and 
Bonneville Dams 
Several release elevations 
and turbine operations for 
each test turbine  
Study objective was to obtain 
data that could be used to 
assist development of 
specifications for the design of 
replacement runners for 
mainstem dams 
John Day Dam Turbine Unit 9 
Turbine Runner Passage Pressure Rate of 
Change & Nadir Example 
Pressure rate of change and 
nadir during runner passage 
 BON in blue, JDA in red, and ICH 
in green 
Values show dependence on 
turbine design, operation, and 
sensor passage route through 
the turbine 
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Turbine Runner Passage Rate of Change in Pressure vs Nadir Pressure
Related to Disturbed flow
 at Nadir
Strike Related
ICR Lower 1% Operation, Blade Tip Target, EL 321'
ICR Upper 1% Operation, Blade Tip Target, EL 313'
ICR Lower 1% Operation, Mid-blade/Hub Target, EL 326.9'
ICR Upper 1% Operation, Mid-blade/Hub Target, EL 325.5'
ICR Upper 1% Operation, Mid-blade/Hub Target,  EL 331'
Bonn2 Lower 1% Operation, Blade Tip Target,  EL -17.1'
Bonn2 Upper 1% Operation, Blade Tip Target,  EL -12'
Bonn2 Lower 1% Operation, Mid-blade/Hub Target,  EL -2.9'
Bonn2 Upper 1% Operation, Mid-blade/Hub Target,  EL 5.85'
Bonn2 Lower 1% Operation, Mid-blade/Hub Target, EL -4.27'
JDA Lower 1% Operation, Blade Tip Target, EL 117.8'
JDA Upper 1% Operation, Blade Tip Target,  EL 118.7'
JDA Peak Efficiency Operation, Blade Tip Target, EL 117.2'
JDA Peak Efficiency Operation, Mid-blade/Hub Target,  EL 140.3'
JDA Lower 1% Operation, Mid-blade/Hub Target, EL 146'
JDA Upper 1% Operation, Mid-blade/Hub Target,  EL 144.9'
JDA Upper 1% Operation, Mid-blade/Hub Target,  EL 145.1'
JDA  Lower 1% Operation, Mid-blade/Hub Target (Reassigned from Blade Tip),   EL 134.7'
JDA Peak Efficiency Operation, Mid-blade/Hub Target (Reassigned from Blade Tip),   EL 125.8
JDA Upper 1% Operation, Mid-blade/Hub Target (Reassigned from Blade Tip),   EL 141.8
Turbine Runner Passage Pressure 
Nadir Example  
John Day Dam nadir 
pressure by: 
Release location (passage 
route of sensor through 
runner), and 
Turbine Operation 
The lowest nadir pressures 
occur at the highest turbine 
discharge in conjunction with 
a blade tip passage route. 
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Lower 1% Operation, Blade Tip Target,  EL 117.8'
Upper 1% Operation, Mid-Blade/Hub Target, EL 144.9', 19.9 kcfs
Peak Efficiency Operation, Mid-Blade/Hub Target,   EL 140.4'
Lower 1% Operation, Mid-Blade/Hub Target,  EL 146'
Peak Efficiency Operation,  Blade Tip Target, EL 117.2'
Upper 1% Operation, Blade Tip Target, EL 118.7'
Upper 1% Operation, Mid-Blade/Hub Target, EL 145.1', 20.1 kcfs
John Day Dam, FY06 Sensor Fish Study
Turbine Passage Nadir Pressure Observations
Sensor Fish Significant Events 
 Collision and/or shear events appear as high amplitude impulses in 
acceleration magnitude time histories. To qualify as a “significant 
event” a high amplitude acceleration impulse must have a certain 
value. 
 Significant events frequently also show high amplitude pressure and 
rotation magnitude values which aid identifying the location of the 
event in time and space and distinguishing collisions and strike from 
shear events. 
 The location of a significant event during turbine passage is 
determined by the location of the event’s impulse relative to 
distinctive, consistent features in pressure time histories that are 
associated with the physical conditions of turbine flow at specific 
locations. An important “timing mark” is the turbine runner pressure 
nadir, which is present in every pressure time history.  
Sensor Fish Data Showing a Stay Vane 
Collision Event 
The location of severe 
exposure events, such 
as collisions, can be 
determined  in sensor 
fish data by noting the 
time of occurrence of 
the event relative to 
easily recognizable 
features of sensor fish 
pressure time history 
data. 
Classification of Sensor Fish Significant 
Events 
Classification of sensor 
fish severe events is 
based on both field and 
laboratory observations 
of the characteristics of 
sensor fish data for shear 
and collision events. 
Risk of Injury to Fish from Exposure to Shear 
The relationship 
between characteristics 
of severe sensor fish 
events and risk of injury 
to fish has been 
estimated for shear. 
Determination of 
relationships for other 
exposures is ongoing. 
Sensor Fish and CFD Turbine Passage 
Pressure Time Histories 
The pressure time 
histories obtained using 
sensor fish compare well 
to those obtained using 
particle tracking through 
CFD simulations of the 
turbine runner 
environment. 
Summary 
Sensor fish data provide a means to investigate the conditions fish may 
experience during turbine passage and to characterize the total 
passage environment. 
Sensor fish data have shown that exposure conditions for fish can vary 
greatly with turbine design, turbine operation, and the route of passage 
through a turbine. 
The relative risk to fish of exposure to potentially injurious events has 
been estimated for individual turbines over their operation range and 
between turbines of different designs. 
Analysis of laboratory data for known sensor fish collision and shear 
events has provided criteria to distinguish between collision and shear 
events in sensor fish data. 
Sensor fish pressure data have been shown to compare favorably with 
CFD estimates of turbine passage pressure time histories. 
Estimation of the risk of injury to juvenile Chinook salmon from sensor 
fish data has been developed for shear 
New development 
Reduced cost 
Better navigation capabilities 
Different sizes for different applications. 
Improved functionality. 
Need to develop exposure-response relationships for 
collisions and for species of fish other than juvenile 
salmonids. 
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